Abstract: Lake littoral zone, as a natural protection barrier of lake, is one kind of the most important ecotones between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem. It plays an important role in diluting pollutant concentration, improving aquatic environment and providing aquatic animals忆 habitat for their survival and reproduction. Therefore, ecological restoration of littoral zone is a necessary measure for lake protection and rehabilitation technologies. However, little work has been done on its ecosystem health assessment. Lake Taihu, being a typical large shallow lake, is one of the five famous greatest lakes in the east China plain. Its ecosystem has been deteriorating due to the more and more serious water pollution and eutrophication since 80忆s. The environmental problems of Lake Taihu have attracted Chinese government忆s careful attention.
Many attempts for Lake Taihu忆s pollution control have been made by the government. Some progresses have been achieved since the 10th Five鄄Year period. In the present work, a case study for assessing ecosystem health of lake littoral zones has been conducted in the littoral zone of Lake Taihu.
A unique structure of littoral zone of Lake Taihu is its dike, which occupies about 73% of the total lake bank length.
The dike blocks the natural material flow between the surrounding land area and the lake water, sequentially the material exchange between them was reduced to a great extent. Therefore, unlike the natural lakes without dike, the littoral zone of Lake Taihu does not cover the land area near the bank. After a careful analysis of the hydrology, geography, and aquatic plant distribution, we defined the littoral zone as the region ranging from dike edges to 50-100m water forward. Among the three common methods for ecosystem health assessment, namely, biological indicator, pressure鄄state鄄response ( PSR ) method and ecological health comprehensive index ( EHCI) method, the last one was employed for the lake littoral zone, because it could better reflect the ecological health state from different aspects. According to the characteristic of littoral zone ecosystem, an ecosystem health assessment approach for lake littoral zone was developed based on the method of comprehensive ecological health index. The evaluating system in this approach is composed of objective level, normal level and index level. The normal level consists of 5 factors including water quality, sediment quality, emergent macrophyte conditions, and other biological physical conditions. In the index level, there are 15 factors including total nitrogen, total phosphorous, dissolved oxygen, emergent macrophyte cover and so on. Total 33 sites in the littoral zone of Lake Taihu were sampled. The normalization values of the observed sample data were used for ecosystem health assessment. The assessment results shows that among these 33 sampling sites, the percentages of ' very healthy爷 , ' healthy爷 , ' sub鄄healthy爷 , ' ill爷 and ' serious ill爷 ecological situation are 0% , 24. 2% , 21. 2% , 51. 5% and 3. 0% , respectively. This result indicates that more than half of the ecosystems in the 33 sampling sites were ' ill爷 state. Generally, the ecological health situation of the East Taihu Lake littoral zone was better than others, with an EHCI value just over the low limit score for ' healthy 爷 situation. The ecosystems in the east lake side zone, Gonghu lake and the south lake side zone were in ' sub鄄healthy爷 state, while those in Meiliangwan, Zhushanwan and the west lake side zone were evaluated to be ' ill爷 state. It is shown that the ecosystem in Zhushanwan was in the worst ecological health situation among all of the littoral zones in Taihu Lake.
The assessment results were coincident with the real situations. The assessment approach developed in this study is highly workable and reliable. This study may have some implications for the ecosystem health assessment of other lake littoral zones. [4] ,其中环湖大堤占岸线全长的 73% 。 根据 2010 年的测定, 总悬浮颗粒物 Total suspended solids C17 2. 1 mg / L 湖泊中等营养标准 [20] 总氮 Total nitrogen in sediment C21 670 mg / kg 1960 年太湖底泥的调查数据 [21] 总磷 Total phosphorous in sediment C22 440 mg / kg 总有机质 Total organic matter C23 6800 mg / kg 挺水植物分布 emergent macrophyte cover C31 50% 的覆盖率 太湖五里湖湖滨带的恢复效果评价 [3] 底栖动物 Benthic fauna C41 Hilsenhoff 生物指数( HBI) 值 5. 88 太湖清洁样点的分布频度为 50% 的 HBI 值 [22] 浮游动物 Zooplankton C42 Shannon鄄Wienner 多样性指数 2. 178 太湖 1961-1987 年夏季调查数据 [4] 浮游植物 Phytoplankton C43 浮游植物密度 98 万个 / L 湖泊中等营养标准 [19] , 叶绿素与浮游植物密 [23] 岸内滩地面积 Wetland area C51
生态系统健康评价的基础数据。 由于各指标的量级有很大的差别,不能直接进行计算,通常采取无量纲化处 理,以便对各样本指标进行综合分析并使结果具有可比性 [24] 。 这里采用比值法进行数据的无量纲化处理,其 计算公式为: 
盂根据熵的定义, n 个样本 m 个评价指标,可确定评价指标的熵为:
式(4) 中 f ij ,经修正,定义:
其中 0臆H i 臆1,为使 lnf ij 有意义,假定 f ij = 0,f ij lnf ij = 0,i = 1,2,…,n,j = 1,2,…,m [ 3 ] 摇 Ye C, Li C H, Yu H C, Song X F, Zou G Y, Liu J. Study on ecological restoration in near鄄shore zone of a eutrophic lake, Wuli Bay, Taihu Lake.
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